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A METOORITE ODISSE!
EVery day, something like 108 meteors enter the eartb"s atmosphere.
Most o:f these are vaporized canpletely by the high en'b'y temperatures,
but a small fraction are sufficiently massive to survive their fiery
plunge; these may often be found and recognized by a c5reful rock collector. Meteorites of course carry useful clues as to the ccmposition
of matter in interplanetary space, and to the age and origin of the solar

system.
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Dr. Edward P. Henderson, a curator at the smithso:rl.an Institution,
and well-known authority an meteorites, will describe the field work involved in obtaining, identifying, and studying meteorites .• as well as summarizing the knowledge gleaned to date fran these fascinating intruders.
Dr. Henderson's emphasis on field work, and the teclmiques for recognizing
meteorites, will be of interest to amateurs who would like to take up this
activity, where they can make a worthwhile contribution to science.
Dr. Henderson has been associated with the Smithsonian Institution
throughout most of his career. He received his PhD in astronotTiY' f'rom
~ern Universi~ in 1963.

CALENDAR
APRll. 6------ 6:15p.m. D'inner with the speaker. ~ssin•s, at the
corner of 14th & Penn. N.~v. Call Jerr;r HWson 948-2809
to make reservations.

6-------- 8:15 p.m. A METEORITE ODYSSEY. Dr. Edward P. Henderson,
Smithsonian Institution. Departmental Auditorium.
Followed by regular business meeting.
13-------- 8:15p.m. Discussion Group. Dept. of Commarce, Rm. 2062.
Mr. John Stolarik, former president of N-~A. will describe a recent trip to Norway with N.A.S.~ and experiments
conducted there with releases of bariUIJ. into the upper
atmosphere.

Library, . "' ,,, , ..
Naval «lbssrvatorY
Washington 25, D.C.

6-------- GENERAL MEETING Or JUNIOR DIVISION at 7:30 P.M. in the
Dept. of Commerce auditorium. All Juniors are urged to
attend.
14 (?)---- JUNIOR DIVISION ASTRONOMY CLASS. Sunday aft?..rnoon at 3 P.M.
in the Planetarium of the Montganery Junior College. CBl.l
Mark Goldberg 933-0823 to confirm date.
2,9,16,23,30--- TELESCOPE MAKING CLASS at Chevy Chase Community center at
7:30 wi:t;h Hoy Walls.

PLEASE ~
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1l!E JWU.:I DAlS r:g 1liE HAYAL O:ISERYATORI (MAR(}! LECTllllE)
In 1625', pree:!.dent John Quincy Adams first vent before Congress to pleaA
£or support of his "l.ightb.ouses of the sky". He was distressed that there
was not a single aatronolllieal. observatory in all o£ AJ!Ierica. There were
grave doubts that Congress had the authority to establ.ish such an instit.ution, and for Itl8IV' years Adu.e 1 appeal.s for a national observatory went
unheeded. J'inally, in 1.642,. CDtlgresa· apprgpriated $2.5',000 for a new and
enlarged Depot o.t C2ulrts and Instruments ("Nhich ul.timately became the u.s.
NaTal Cbservatory) largely through the ef'forts of lfavy Lieutenant James M.
Gllliss.
Lt. Gllliss 1II.S put in charge of drav.l.ng the plans and securi.Dg the
required instruments for the new observatory. "Wb.Ue Lt. Gillies was buay
with these activities, another Navy Lieutenant by the name of Matthew J'.
Maury was looking £or a carwa.nd on l.and because a leg injury made sea duty
impossible for ttt.. Lt. Maury was a capable navigator and, in fact, had
written an outstanding textbook on navigation. He was also quite an opportunist, and when Lt.. Gilliss was in Europe purchasing telescopes, Lt. Maury
managed to get h:i.mself appointed SUperintendent of the new observatory by
gaining favor with the right people high in the Navy and the government.
(He let the President look at the moon through one of his telescopes one
nightl) At the beginning of the CivU War in 1861, Maury, a. Virginian,
resigned fran his post at the observatory and joined the Confederacy. At
last, the then Captain Gillies became tbe superintendent of the Naval Observatory and served until his death in 186.5'.
The original. Naval Observatory building stands on 23rd Street, Northwest opposite the Department of state. The Observatory was moved to its
present ai te in 1893.
our March speaker, Dr. David Musto, is preparing an article on this subject which will probably appear in a fortheani.ng issue of the Review of
Popul.ar Astronomy..
--- Leith Holloway

***
APRIL I!EE'IIIIG AT THE DEPARTMENTAL AIDITORIIJ! ...... ,

!fEW MEMIERS
REGULAR
Miss Anne 1. Walton_ __

601 7onr Mile Rd.,#lu4
Alexandria,

va.

2230.5'

Tineent P. Zirakian
600$ nanders st.
Sp:i:-ingfield, Ya. 2215'0

JUNIOR
John Hunter

4802 Indian Lane
College Park, Har,yland 20740

***

1m WRIGHT and FRAil]( CECil. ATTEND 13th ANNIYERSARI. DINHER-HARRISBIJRG

Wright, as Regional Repreaenta,tive of the Middle East Region of
J'r~ Cecil of l!alt:bnore, Regional
Treasurer, attended the l3i;h.¥miversar,y Dinner of the Harrisburg Astronomical Society on J'eb. JSth. After the dinner they visited tbe New Astronomical Park and saw their progress in· building a new Cbservatar,y facility.
~ob

the Astronomical League along with Mr.

STARDUS%, the monthly publication of the Harrisburg group carries a
reprint of the paper given by our Williani. Winkler at the 1967 AL Convention
held here in Washington.

*'*

REGIONAL COHYENTIOH - The .AJnateur Astrmomers Assn. of PittsburSt cordially
invitea all memDers to the Middle East Regional. com-ention to be held
June 14, 1.5', and 16, 1.968.
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